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Ke KESAR ENTERPRISES LIMITED 
  

Regd. Off: Oriental House, 7 Jamshedji Tata Road, Churchgate, Mumbai-400 020, India. Website : http://www.kesarindia.com 

Phone : (+91-22) 22042396 / 22851737 Fax : {+91-22) 22876162 E-mail : headoffice@kesarindia.com 

CIN : £24116MH1933PLC001 996 
  

14!" November, 2020 

BSE Ltd. 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 
Dalal Street, 
Mumbai 400 001 

Scrip Code: 507180 

Dear Sir, 

Sub: Newspaper _advertisement- Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and 
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 

Re: Unaudited Financial Results for the quarter and half year ended on 30.09.2020. 

Please find enclosed herewith copy of relevant page of “Free Press Journal” 
(English Language) and “Navshakti’ (Marathi Language) newspapers published today i.e. 
14° November, 2020) depicting Unaudited Financial Results of the Company for the quarter 
and half year ended on 30.09.2020. 

This is for your information and records. 

Thanking you, 

For Kesar Enterprises Limited 

KA Sharma 
Company Secretary & 
General Manager — Legal 

Encl: As above



  

  

  

  

          

   
       

    

  
  

    

                
    

              

  

      
  
  

  

      

  

  
  

  

  
    

  
  

  

  

  
  

  

  

    
    
    

  

  

  

    
  

  

  

      
  

  

  

  

    
  

  

  

  
  

  
  
                                      

      
  

  

        

TLCS est) MUMBAI | SATURDAY | NOVEMBER 14, 2020 REG. NO. MCS/048/2018-20; RNI NO. 1541/1957 II- 1 

DILIGENT MEDIA CORPORATION LIMITED CENTENIAL SURGICAL SUTURE LIMITED 
_—_,., CIN 2 L22120MH2005PLC 151377 Website: www.dnaindia.com , Registered Office: F-29, MIDC, Murbad, Thane 421401. MAHARASHTRA. 

Regd. Office : ‘A’ Wing, Marathon Futurex, 18th Floor, N.M. Joshi Marg, Lower Parel, Mumbai 400013 Telephone: 02524-222905 :: CIN: L99999MH1995PLC089759 PUBLIC NOTICE 

Extract of statement of Financial Results For the Quarter & Half Year Ended 30th September, 2020 _ (Rs. !n Lacs) Email ID: shareinvestor@centenialindia.com :: Website: www.centenialindia.com SCHEME OF AMALGAMATION 

uarter ended on Half yearendedon | Year Ended on CA Le Me ROM (Rs. In Lakhs) BETWEEN “Tale it eacyl 
Parle —— 30-09-2020 | 30-06-2020 | 30-09-2019 | 30-09-2020 | 30-09-2019] 31-03-2020 the Quarter and Half Year ended September 30, 2020 HDFC ERGO HEALTH INSURANCE LIMITED easy 

{) Total Income from Operations 60 7 38 88 84 140 Sr. Particulars | __Quarterended __|_ Year ended _| [FORMERLY APOLLO MUNICH HEALTH INSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED] 
No. 30-09-2020 [ 30-09-2019 [31-03-2020 TRANSFEROR COMPANY 

3) Ne Prot (Oss) for ine period (before tax) 6 2 ye i 3 Un-audited | Un-audited | Audited ” 
Fee Com 8s) Or Income for the ne tiod 1 | Total Income from Operations (net) 813.66 1415.55 5570.69 AND 

IComprising Profit / (loss) for the period (after tax) 2 Ne ae (oss) forthe period (before Tax, 52.74 74.18 215.50 HDFC ERGO GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED .. TRANSFEREE COMPANY 

and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)P (1515) | (1.454) | (1,798) | (2967) | (3035) 6 438) | |g | Net Prot (Loss) for the period efor ex 574 | 7418 | 21550 NOTICE PURSUANT TO ORDER OF NCLT AND REGULATION 9(4) OF THE INSURANCE REGULATORY AND 
e) Other Equity (excluding Revaluation Reserves) ' ' ' ' ' (54,507) (After Exceptional and / or Extraordinary items) DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY OF INDIA (SCHEME OF AMALGAMATION AND TRANSFER OF GENERAL INSURANCE 
7) Earning per Share (Face Value of Rs. 1/- each)(not annualised) 4 | Net Profit (Loss) for the period after tax 39.03 57.91 129.59 
Basi ¢ di ted (for Continuing Business (Rs.) 0.04 0.00 0.01 0.04 0.02 0.02 (After Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) BUSINESS) REGULATIONS, 2011 

Basic and diluted (for Discontined Business (Rs) (1.33) | (1.25)] (1.55) | (2.58) (2.61) (5.52) 5 | Total Comprehensive Income for the period 39.03 57.91 | 120.59 te Notice | oe rae acaudrie ae aa (comprising profit / Loss for the period after tax Further to the Public Notice issued on February 10, 2020 and September 9/12, 2020 it is hereby informed to all concerned that: 

Basic and diluted (for Continuing & Discontinued Business (Rs) C2) es) Ce Ce ee G39 and other comprehensive Income after Tax) 1. The National Company Law Tribunal, Mumbai Bench (NCLT) vide order dated September 29, 2020 approved the Scheme of it includes losses from discontinued operation (1,567) (1,466) (1,821) (3,033) (3,073) (6,499) 6 | Equity Share Capital 364.83 364.83 364.83 : Amal tion (“Scheme fo ' f HDFC ERGO Health | Limited ("Transf , C *) with HDEC ERGO 

Notes: 1)The above is an extact of the detailed format of unaudited financial results filed by the company with the Stock Exchanges under 7 | Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve as - - 2318.49 malgamation (“Scheme”) r merger 0 ea ” nsurance Limited ("Transferor Company’) wi 
regulation 33 of the SEBI(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the unaudited financial shown in the Balance Sheet of the Previous Year) General Insurance Company Limited ("Transferee Company’). 
results is available on the Stock Exchange websites (www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com) and also on the Company's website 8 | Eamings Per Share (EPS) 2. The Insurance Regulatory and Development Authority of India vide letter dated November 11, 2020 gave its final approval to 
www.dnaindia.com. 2) This financial statement has been prepared in accordance with Indian Accounting Standards (Ind AS), the provisions of (before Extraordinary items) (of Rs.10/- each) the Scheme for merger of Transferor Company with the Transferee Company. 
the Company’s Act, 2013 (the Act), as applicable and guidelines issued by the Securities and Exchange Board of India (SEBI). (a) Basic 1.07 1.59 3.55 : : . : 

For Dili . Ser ‘ . ’ , 3. The Appointed Date is March 1, 2020 and the Effective Date is November 13, 2020. 

or Diligent Media Corporaion es (0) Diluted ‘07 19 358 4. Ason the Effective Date but with effect from the Appointed Date i.e. March 1, 2020 , the entire undertaking of the Transferor Ronak Jatwala 9 | Eamings Per Share (EPS ' Fa , , Mumbai, 12th November, 2020 Director (after Extraordinary toms) (of Rs.10/- each) Company including but not limited to all assets, properties, liabilities, insurance policies, contracts, employees, legal and 
(a) Basic 1.07 1.59 3.55 other proceedings has been transferred to and vested in the Transferee Company on a going concern basis. 

(o) Diluted 1.07 1.59 3.55 5. With effect from the Effective Date, the Transferor Company would be dissolved without winding-up. 
Notes: : BHARAT AGRI FERT & REALTY LTD a be Dated this 13" day of November, 2020. 
1). The above F | Results id by the Audit C tt id have b id and ’ Regd Office : Hubtown Solaris, 301, N.S.Phadke Marg, Andheri-East, Mumbai - 400069 e cIN- L24100mH1985PLc036547| | "” [ieeeerrecardty the Board of Drester ats eestng held on Neverbor 12,2020 [Dayananda V. Shetty] 

. 2). The above is an extract of the detailed format of Standalone Un-Audited Financial Results for the : : 
EXTRACT OF UN-AUDITED Ee REO TEMpER 2020 QUARTER AND HALF YEAR ENDED Quarter and Half Year ended September 30, 2020 under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Company Secretary & Chief Compliance Officer 

: (Rs in lakhs) Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The detailed results are available on FCS No. 4638 
Standalone Results Company website www.centenialindia.com and BSE Ltd. website : www.bseindia.com. 

Particulars Quarter ended Half Year ended Year ended for CENTENIAL SURGICAL SUTURE LTD. HDFC ERGO GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED Regd. Office: HDFC House, ‘st Floor, 165-166, Backbay Reclamation, 
30/9/2020 | 30/6/2020 | 30/9/2019 | 30/9/2020 | 30/9/2019 | 34/3/2020 Place : Mumbai, Maharash Vilay M AJREIAR H. T. Parekh Marg, Churchgate, Mumbai - 400 020 Tel No.: +9122 66383600 e-mail: care@hdfcergo.com Website: www.hdfcergo.com 

Un-Audited | Un-Audited | Un-Audited | Un-Audited | Un-Audited| Audited Ae a een Managing Director ~ DIN : 00804808 CIN: U66030MH2007PLC177117 IRDAI Reg. No. 146 
Total Income from Operations (net) 728.08 1098.06 482.33| 1826.14] 1387.15 | 2373.86 * 

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before Tax and 
Exceptional items) 78.99 | (106.28)} (258.89)| _(27.27)| (258.05) | (696.42) 
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before Tax and after 
Exceptional items) 78.99 | (106.28) | (258.89)| _ (27.27)| (258.05) | (696.42) 
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax 80.04 | (111.18) | (258.39)! _(31.12)| (257.24) | (696.05) SPENTA INTERNATIONAL LIMITED 7 
Total Comprehensive Income for the period (Comprising CIN No: L28129MH1986PLC040482 =» 
Profit/ (loss) for the period after tax and Other Regd Office: Plot # 13-16, Dewan Industrial estate Village Navali, Palghar (West), Thane - 401404 LN KE Ss AR EN T E RP RI Ss E Ss LTD 
Comprehensive Income after tax) 80.04 (1 1 .18) (258.39) (31 41 2) (257.24) (690.58)) TEL. NO. (2525 254932, Fax noe 91- 2525 254092, Email ID: contact@sp entasocks.com; Website: www.spentasocks.com e 

Equity Share Capital —_ 528.55 | 628.55 | 528.55[ 528.55[ 528.55 | 528.55 | AACR ae Regd. Office: Oriental House, 7, Jamshedji Tata Road, Churchgate, Mumbai 400 020. India. 
Sa Toso irised Operations) each) (for continuing Quarter | Half Year Quart = <In vais) Website: http://www.kesarindia.com 
a) Basic 51| (210)| (489! (0.59| (4.87) (13.17) hi Particulars Ended | Ended | Ended | Ended Phone: (+91-22) 22042396 / 22851737 * Fax: (+91-22) 22876162 
b) Diluted 51 (2.10) (4.89) (0.59) (4.87) | (13.17) ‘ 30.09.2020 | 30.09.2020 | 30.09.2019 | 31.03.2020 CIN: L24116MH1933PLC001996 

(Unaudited)! (Unaudited)| (Unaudited)| Audited : : : j th Consolidated Results 1 | Total noone Fom Operations 4071 | 485611 109045 1 3612.11 Extract of Unaudited Financial Results for the Quarter and Six Months Ended 30 Septenmer, 202 
Particulars Quarter ended Half Year ended Year ended 2 | Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before 68.96 | -190.23 73.93 | 163.78 - : 

$ 30/9/2020 | 6/30/2020 | 30/9/2019 | 30/9/2020 | 30/9/2019 | 34/3/2020 Tax, Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) r Quarter Ended | Six Months Ended] Quarter Ended 
Un-Audited | Un-Audited | Un-Audited | Un-Audited | Un-Audited | Audited 3 | Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax -68.96 | -190.23 73.93 | 163.78 No. Particulars 30/09/2020 30/09/2020 30/09/2019 

Total Income from Operations (net) 728.08 | 1098.06| 482.33] 1826.14| 1387.15 | 2373.86 (after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) ; ; ; 
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before Tax and 4 Nat Profit / (Loss) fr the period after tax $243 | 188.16 | 63.65 | 119.16 (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) 
Exceptional items) 81.55 | (106.28) | (214.23) (24.71)| (213.39) | (651.76) r Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items} { Total Income from Operations 

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before Tax and after 5 | Total Comprehensive Income for the 63.31 | -18992| 6267 | 114.58 P 5,354.41 18,124.99 9,042.55 
Exceptional items) 81.55 | (106.28) | (214.23) (24.71)|_ (213.39) |_ (651.76) period [Comprising Profit / (Loss) for 2 | Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax (1,692.35) (1,779.89) (3,105.74) 
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax 82.60 | (111.18) | (213.74) (28.55)|_ (212.59) |_ (651.39) the period (after tax) and Other : : 
Profit (Loss) after tax and share of profit(loss) of Comprehensive Income (after tax)] 3_| Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax (1,692.35) (1,779.89) (3,105.74) 

associate concems Tor The period (Campi (5.01) 0.42 5.23 (4.59) 0.00 2.03 6 | Equity Share Capital 276.43 276.43 | 276.43 | 276.43 4 | Other Comprehensive Income for the period (8.15) 86.65 (212.11) 
otal Comprehensive Income for the period (Comprisin - ; - - 

Profit/ (loss) for the period after tax and Other png 7 Reserves eg ea aon Rosetve) 0 0 0 | 2616.06 5 | Total Comprehensive Income for the period (1,700.50) (1,693.24) (3,317.85) 
Comprehensive Income after tax) 77.59 | (110.76) | (208.51)| _(33.15)| (212.59) | (643.89) of the previous year alance onee [Comprising Profit / (Loss) for the period (after tax) 
Equity Share Capital 528.55 528.55 528.55 528.55 528.55 528.55 - d Other C h ive | fter t 
Earnings Per Share (of Rs.10/- each) (for continuing 8 | Eamings Per Share (of Rs. 10/- each) — an er Comprehensive Income (after tax)] 
and discontinued operations) (for continuing and discontinued operations) - 6 | Paid up Equity Share Capital 

a) Basic 147 |__(240)| _(3.94)| _(0.63)| (4.02) | (12.32) (a) Basic 226 681 230 | 431 (Face Value y Re 40L Per Share) 1,007.97 1,007.97 1,007.97 
b) Diluted 147 (2.10) (3.94) (0.63)|_(4.02)| (12.32) (b) Diluted -2.26 6.81 2.30 4.31 : 
Note: The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly/Annual Financial Results filed with the StockExchanges under Note: 7 | Earning Per Share (Face value of Rs. 10/- each) 
Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The fullformat of the Quarterly/Annual 1. The above results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at (Not Annualised) 
Financial Results are available on the Stock Exchange websites. (www.bseindia.com) their respective meeting held on 12" November, 2020. The Statutory Auditors of the Company have (a) Basic (in Rs.) (16.79) (17.66) (30.81) 
1 The above un-audited results for the quarter and half year ended September 30, 2020 have been reviewed by the Audit carried outa Limited Review Report of the Results for these financial. . . ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ 
committee and approved by the Board of Directors at their respective meetings held on November 12, 2020. 2. The Quarterly and Half-yearly Financial Results of the Company have been prepared in accordance with (b) Diluted (in Rs.) (16.79) (17.66) (30.81) 

2 The Company has 3 reportable segments i.e. Fertilizer, Realty and Resort ; ; ; The Indian Accounting Standards (Ind AS) notified under the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) 
a Company has sold 22000 M.T SSP during April Sept 2020 and expecting better off take during coming Rabi season. Rules, 2015 as amended by the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) (Amendment) Rules 2016. Note: 

P ready wit the company, Start construction of phase 2 residential complex soon as all the sanctions anc approved Plans are) | 3, Company's Business activity falls within a Single primary business segment .e, Manufacturing of 1) The above results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and were taken on record by the Board of Directors 
c Company has re-started ANCHAVIYO Resort from 09 November 2020 with additional facility of "Destination Socks, hence no separate segmentinformation is disclosed. — at their meeting held on 13th November 2020 and reviewed by Statutory Auditor 
Wedding" which will accommodate 100 persons to cater requirement of Mumbai and Gujarat residents. 4. The above is an extract of the detailed format of the financial results for the quarter and half year 9 . : y yA . 

3 Due to the outbreak of Pandemic ‘Novel Coronavirus' ("COVID - 2019") and following the nationwide lockdown by lhe ended 30 September, 2020 fled with the Stock Exchange under Regulation 33 of the SéB| Listing 2) The above is an extract of the Financial Results for the quarter and six months ended 30th September, 2020 
iovernment of India, the Company's operations have also been scaled down. The Company has gradually resumed its ‘egulations. The full format of the said financial results is available on the Company's website viz. : : : oH ‘ati : 

operations from May, 2020. The management has considered the possible effects, that may interalia, impact the carrying www.spentasocks.com and on the stock exchange website — BSE Limited (www.bseindia.com). filed w ith the Stock Exchange under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
amounts of inventories, trade receivables, and deferred tax assets. The impact of the global health pandemic may be different For Spenta International Limited Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The detailed Results are available on the Stock Exchange website 
from that estimated as at the date of approval of these financial statements. Considering the continuing uncertainties, the www.bseindia.com and on the Company's website www kesarindia.com 

Management wil continue to closely monitor any material changes to future economic conditions and take necessary measures Danny F. Hansotia . . pany . . 
o address the situation. Laon on 

4.The figures for the previous periods have been re-grouped/re-arranged wherever considered necessary. Place: Palghar mber, 2020 barn Be ete For KESAR ENTERPRISES LTD 
Place : Mumbai For and on behalf of the Board of Directors. - - Place: - Mumbai Sd/- 
Date : 12/11/2020 YOGENDRA D. PATEL CHAIRMAN & MG.DIRECTOR , H R KILACHAND 

Date:- 13! November, 2020 Chairman & Managing Director 

CHROMATIC INDIA LIMITED DIN : 00294835 
CIN : L99999MH1987PLC044447 

Regd. Off.: 207, Vardhaman Complex Premises co-op Soc. Ltd., L.B.S. Marg, Vikhroli (W), Mumbai-400 083. 
Phone No.022 22875661, FAX - 022 22855392, Email:chromatic@minl.net.in, Website : www.chromatic.in 

  

  

  

  

  

  
    
  

  

  
  

  

  
  

  

  
  
  

  

    

  
  

  

                          

  

  

  

  

        

  

  
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  
  

              

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  
                                  

Extract of the Unaudited Financial Results for the quarter and six months ended 30th September, 2020 eS INDO BORAX & CHEMICALS LTD. 
[See Regulation 47(1)}(b) of the SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015] (Rs. In Lakhs) . 

Standalone 302, Link Rose, Linking Road, Santacruz (West), Mumbai-400 054 

Tel - 022-2648 9142,Fax-022-2648 9143 
Quarter Quarter Quarter Year . , ; . . ; 

SI. . Email : complianceofficer @ indoborax.com, Website : www.indoborax.com Particulars ended ended ended ended 
No. 30.09.2020 | 30.06.2020 | 30.09.2019 | 31.03.2020 CIN - L24100MH1980PLC023177 

(Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Audited) Extract of Standalone & Consolidated Un-audited Financial Results for the Quarter and half year ended September, 30, 2020 

1 | Total income from operations 55.35 41.84 620.67 1029.43 (Rs. In Lakhs) 
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before Tax, Sr. Particulars Standalone Consolidated 

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items#) (26870.94) (66.49) (69.54) (69.96) No. Quarter Ended Half Year Year Quarter Ended Half Year Year 

3 | Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax Ended Ended Ended Ended 
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items#)| (26870.94) (66.49) (69.54) (69.96) 30-09-2020 | 30-09-2019 | 30-09-2020 | 31-03-2020 | 30-09-2020 | 30-09-2019 | 30-09-2020 | 31-03-2020 

4 | Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited Audited Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited Audited 

(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items#)| (26870.94) (66.49) (69.54) (256.77) 1 | Total Income from Operations (net) 2,838.71 2,640.16 5,213.23 12,073.57 2,839.80 2,643.09 5,216.14 12,034.86 

5 | Total Comprehensive Income for the period* 2 | Net Profit /(Loss) from Ordinary Activities after tax 585.01 270.31 1,158.99 1,753.99 585.32 269.36 1,160.63 1,694.60 

[Comprising Profit / (Loss) for the period (after tax) 3 | Net Profit /(Loss) for the period after Tax (after extraordinary items) 585.01 270.31 1,158.99 1,753.99 585.32 269.36 1,160.63 1,694.60 

and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)] | (26870.94) (66.37) (282.76) 1689.68 4 | Total Comprehensive income for the period 590.76 314.83 1,150.71 1,810.71 591.07 313.88 1,152.35 1,751.32 

6 | Equity Share Capital 7104.61 7104.61 7104.61 7104.61 5 | Equity Share Capital ( Face Value of Rs. 10/- per share) 320.90 320.90 320.90 320.90 320.90 320.90 320.90 320.90 

7 | Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) 6 | Reserve (excluding revaluation reserve) as shown in audited Balance Sheet of - - 13,477.88 - - 13,512.95 

as shown in the Audited Balance Sheet of the previous year 

the previous year (7121.23) | 273907.74 26265.79 27282.01 7 _| Earning Per Share (EPS) ( Face Value of Rs. 10/- each) 
8 | Earnings Per Share (of Rs. 10/- each) (a) Basic and Diluted EPS (before Extraordinary items) - Rs. 18.23 8.42 36.12 54.66 18.24 8.39 36.17 52.81 

(for continuing and discontinued operations) - (o) Basic and Diluted EPS (after Extraordinary items) - Rs. 18.23 8.42 36.12 54.66 18.24 8.39 36.17 52.81 

1. Basic : (3.7822) (0.0094) (0.0098) (0.0400) Note : 

2. Diluted: (3.7822) (0.0094) (0.0098) (0.0400) 1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of the consolidated financial results for the quarter and half year ended on 30th September, 2020 filed with the Stock Exchange 

(Rs. In Lakhs) under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the standalone financial results for the quarter and half year 
Consolidated ended on 30th September, 2020 are available on the BSE website (http:/Awww.bseindia.com) and Company's website (http://www.indoborax.com) 

S| Quarter Quarter Quarter Year 2. The above results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and were approved & taken on record by the Board of Directors at their meeting held on November, 12, 2020. 
: i ended ended ended ended 

No. Particulars 30.09.2020 | 30.06.2020 | 30.09.2019 | 31.03.2020 For and on behalf of Sajal Jain 
(Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Audited) Executive Director 

1 | Total income from operations 26577.41 41.84 186.58 1029.43 Mumbai, 12th November, 2020 DIN-00314855 

2 | Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before Tax, 

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items#) (348.89) (66.49) (69.54) (70.97) 

3 | Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax 

(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items#) (348.89) (66.49) (69.54) (70.97) 

4 | Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax Shreyas 

(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items#) (348.89) (66.49) (69.54) (70.97) 

5 | Total Comprehensive Income for the period* Shipping and Logistics LTD 

ad Other Comprehensive Income (after tax | (348.80) | (66.49) | (282.76) |__ (287.79) Regd. Office : D 301-305, Level 3, Tower Il, Seawoods Grand Central, Plot No. R1, Sector 40, Nerul Node, Navi Mumbai-400706. 
6 | Equity Share Capital 7104 61 7104.61 7104 61 7104.61 Tel: 022 6811 0300 Fax: 022 6811 0333 Email: investor.sslI@transworld.com 
7 | Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) Website: htips://www.transworld.com/shreyas-shipping-and-logistics.html CIN No.: L63000MH1988PLC048500 

as shown in the Audited Balance Sheet of Extract of Unaudited Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results of Shreyas Shipping and Logistics Limited 
the previous year 20460.95 | 28473.08 | 27277.25 | 28357.26 for the Quarter and Half Year ended September 30, 2020 & in Crores 

8 | Earnings Per Share (of Rs. 10/- each) Sr Particulars STANDALONE RESULT CONSOLIDATED RESULT 
(for continuing and discontinued operations) - N - - - - - = = - 

1. Basic: (0.0491) (0.0094) (0.0098) (0.0363) 0, Quarter Ending Six Months Period Ending |Year Ending] Quarter Ending Six Months Period Ending [Year Ending| 
2. Diluted: (0.0491) (0.0094) (0.0098) (0.0363) 30.09.2020 | 30.09.2019 | 30.09.2020 | 30.09.2019 | 31.03.2020 | 30.09.2020 | 30.09.2019 | 30.09.2020 | 30.09.2019 | 31.03.2020 

Notes: 1 | Total Income from Operations 137.29 158.49 248.01 300.76 612.46 137.29 158.49 248.01 300.76 612.46 

1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges 2 | Net Profit / (Loss) for the period 
under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of (before tax, Exceptional and / or 
the Quarterly Financial Results are available on website of Company at http:/Awww.chromatic.in/ as well as Extraordinary ltems#) 9.44 5.59 2.12 4.41 9.11 9.44 5.59 2.12 4.41 9.11 
on the website of National Stock Exchange of India Limited at http:/Awww.nseindia.com/ & BSE Limited Net Profit / (Loss) for the period 

2. The bows ragults were. reviewed by the Audit committee & subsequently approved by the Board of before Tax (after Exceptional and / or 
Directors at their meeting held on 12.11.2020 Extraordinary ltems#) 9.44 5.59 2.12 4.41 9.11 10.17 4.81 0.09 1.46 (85.09) 

3. The Company has adopted Indian Accounting Standard (Ind AS), prescribed under Section 133 of the 3 | Net Profit / (Loss) for the period 
Companies Act, 2013 read with the relevant rules issued thereunder, with effect fromApril 01,2017. after tax (after Exceptional and / or 

4. Theclassification / disclosure of items in the Financial Results are in accordance with the Schedule III of the Extraordinary Items") 9.36 5.29 1.65 3.88 8.46 9.95 4.56 0.05 1.44 (66.14) 

Companies Act 2013 as applicable. wa : : 4 | Total Comprehensive Income for the 
5. Ind AS 108 relating to segment-wise reporting is not applicable as the company operates in only one : .. : 

primary segment namely chemicals & dyes. period [Comprising Profit / (Loss) for 
6. Provision for Gratuity payable to employees has been covered by the Group Gratuity Policy taken by the the period (after tax) and other 

company with LIC of India and premium of the policy is accounted for as per advise of LIC of India at the year end. Comprehensive Income (after tax)] 13.70 2.89 7.01 2.76 2.54 13.79 2.73 4.91 0.82 (70.23) 
No provision has been made for leave encashment as required by AS-15 (Revised 2005) Employee 4 | Equity Share Capital 21.96 21.96 21.96 21.96 21.96 21.96 21.96 21.96 21.96 21.96 

Benefits notified by Companies (Accounting Standard) Rules 2006 and the same shall be accounted for as ; ; 
and when paid. 5 | Reserves (excluding Revaluation 

7. The Company has written off its subsidiary, Chromatic International FZE, as the subsidiary faced huge Reserve as shown in the Balance 
losses because of the pandemic COVID 19 and the Loans & Advances given to Chromatic International FZE, is Sheet of previous year) 313.05 348.42 
non-recoverable as the FZE business in UAE is totally shut and is not possible to recommence due to this 7 | Earnings Per Share (of Rs. 10/- each) 
pandemic situation COVID 19. Therefore the Board of Directors in this meeting held today, i.e., on (for continuing and 

November 12, 2020, has decided to write off the subsidiary, Chromatic International FZE from the books of discontinued operations) 
accounts of the Company. Hence, the Company shall not consolidate its accounts with the said subsidiary ; 
from henceforth and shall be only preparing its accounts on a standalone basis with standalone Audit / Basic : 4.26 2.44 0.75 1.77 3.85 4.53 2.08 0.02 0.66 (30.12) 

Limited Review Reports from the December 2020 quarter onwards. Diluted : 4.26 2.41 0.75 1.77 3.85 4.53 2.08 0.02 0.66 (30.12) 
8. The Company has made advances for Capital work in progress; the Company has paid advances to various Note: 

oo ate rsfor selting up 07 PO wer pant ge Company® aem ad response fom Hirt worthe marerenent a) The above is an extract of the detailed format of quarterly/Half Yearly Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI ( Listing Obligations and 
these parties are untraceable and the respective amount is lying still in the Balance sheet for more than 6 to Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly and Half Yearly Financial Results are available the websites of the Stock Exchange(s) and the 

7 years and therefore same it is proposed to write off such amounts as the same is non-recoverable. Company's website at http://www.transworld.com/shreyas 
8. EPShas been calculated in accourdance with IndAS 33. b) The above results for the quarter & six months ended September 30, 2020 have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors in the meetings held 
9. Previous period figures have been regrouped and/or re-arranged, wherever necessary to make presentable as on November 11, 2020 and November 12, 2020, respectively and the Statutory Auditors of the Company have carried out a limited Review. 

per IndAS. . c) #-Exceptional and / or Extraordinary items adjusted in the Statement of Profit and Loss in accordance with Ind-AS Rules / AS Rules, whichever is applicable. 
By Order of the Board of Directors, . . og . 

For Chromatic India Limited d) Previous period figures have been rearranged and / or regrouped, wherever necessary, to make them comparable with those of current quarter. 

Sd/- For Shreyas Shipping and Logistics Limited 

Date: 12.11.2020 Vinod BIN 02588479) Place : Mumbai Capt. Vivek Kumar Singh 

Place: Mumbai Whole Time Director Date : November 12, 2020 Managing Director     
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le aieiga 8, ¢ arma, firs zien, afer, afer 
MERCATOR side, dad-vooott. q. 03 2-6202322 

1 arrae Wee 3 RETIRE eNO RNS 
‘Bia aE secretarial@mercatorin AT=TEz: wow mercatorin 

afr, 2009 aah eae Pron ae Rrra A 
seg re ed PRs te af hese er ar 8, vs is Reo a cet il Br ee ae z 
ere fing arnt area’ ora Arete area Rede agetratin “ere BA om”, “Some aa ome" nha A TG on A oT” a Psat TEs. e/ot/aote| e/ot/2et%, 92/09/26? 
Shane ene eer ee Hotere Rae ot oa eo wd ae ree | rcerettern|—arcrerrerfirt rere] 

5 © tt srs Tare (Fez) rm 
* a ‘ratrea arin | (3) gar (wife) | fafterorstt area “prea erat Fras Werf (ACT) Ca, TATE 7 7 y 

| ae | a)aetanfierntm =a) | anf, dake, am ren a) 
eat ene rT ce LC eT TIME | Te serree qurrzoemzsoticinecony es 1 | 

Sz, | te ae, Heegiaa Wz, | AE A8O.Ae |Z teed | 2) ee = rood ' prod eertey terre tseeeany ese) 
Sie fire Sas, RO EN|  etic sete | B.ieee el | Ue ees tee. ae ad sep arabe ae ERR BE a aT, TT é &.ts¢ atone faum ase | alt era yzta Ake Se weaver stee f., aigt (A) Hag - vo004y spreraitardt atten —freass—ar/ (az yy ot 
Saidare, waar | arevtea sa eceenen eee oo Gite clsonramiasotaiinrsct eee — * 5 ear scorer 
aise Ge ofa, Yai-x00 age ane * ay Panett preraerarat eg mT Sa (S2S)y (REET CRY] 

state ri9(¢ 8) a perarantare) 61/ (zr) (wee) sn a cee ar] sob brags tinh — | aR SS EAT Care aes (eae0 won 
7808. G cairo — = Rm TAREAER? aan Nisa F234} F234 30-24] 

zoe of. Tete 7) REET Ra ase a Aa TERT ere eeadt eRe —tyee-te) +} 
ifn arama aa site iota aie aft ema (are -t/= ay { { 

Wem. tos, tear, A fin, | RE gre aT TA wradidiorr/araie- oot fae (aan arty itn wreath 
ae wb, tin ee, aifch a stiereot Het TR ee a 

ad, fra—voo oft are seagate TTA TAT pia t (ze)} (RERW)P (FORTY Re he ete ee [ae wa Ree epee mercer Te Teo serge] att 38 7 sirater ue fr fren, fet -rreooe 
waded tera, sere feng Sa ee, Bra a 3 teood | 2). RoomTE B. toed be rasantneta@aralcor 
Bleeder wou. lavage aie |axce any! |e com| deacons 3 toot to sENEEE Get uae asda arate 18 (Ra ee ee) ors, segs 8 ace * toh venerated are tear fh 3 anaes Pa Feenfea aorta Peers aa we IAT shag. wats oyRATAT, x6, Sea w. 2, ee titeall | R o8.010.2083 Awa aati ia ac, eu Sa ea fafaz az, aia, " at Retard 8 i fame a and aes fara Propet ge rar eal waerdia Seenéz FEN wow beeindia.com @ wean taza, ww. 601/602, |e, WER (G) Hal—voo | aoa ga oceans ~ifeat - tteote ae sa ipsa aon dane, al ia ee wow nseinda.com aca Hes wv mercatorn ITH Seem, severe | ots ete 9: | rae ‘8a: ip prashantbhata@gral com a) ata secretin waa Faia Prenat Sarat aa GaP a she 2 eke, 
eR. 1, 3S aa, SINK wae Shae ge AT TO) eR aC aaR for ater EAR FSIS (HEM ACS > fH] ‘ozo tlt ersten cater Saat sharers ize a sag 
wate & hte are ea igh Beara Fa SR a, Tea ae Peet arene, Had aa sisem Set ge) | A) Aeatern seer: 
az, evo 00% ran eat ge oe eh aren omar, 2030 dt ea PA one ond avers raat ha Premed a eereara 
fe eg ee eer aware arta fren ad afr 22.22.2020 diate afcaTIeRZTE SAR NTR TEA. eee es ee ee ee ee 
sr a are He, exis aege made fice eh yea wattia qenae| | PERM ese wea, zoz0 rH oa saad fata Frei oT 

nin ee main a, Teo? to's UTTER %2.22.202 Sa fea ql coon core Gel am Sead wal rafom afcede v wea Ba 3a as HA 48 49 aan wae Fe SIE one, a ls CET 
rarer cancer = 39%, 8S: oo eRe was oeiien daar a me. 

; ‘teenies Sign ence well e |aesn lisse’ ~ atenfeara 3a aie 4) seca safer Renta enh rete: (5.3) 
wa abca, stan Sed 3a SH TAT ST sa crit! A. te0o | 2)% 0.40 aT facta aaah caren quia yaa Sas scazihrs arenes wet aaa. wd atic — “pata Rematch fer aie 
um, Rrdavet 2o2 fa a, Fed -v2t 402 wad aa | A. ne ov z0te Seo 30/ot/2ez0] 30/oR/2ore, 38/23/20%e 
wetaara agree Mf, wet. g ‘aa ga Bats, Reamys sent ad are eae Ze 
ew ios, soe Paare | Se TT aa aera ea a it eee 
vee al after : 23.22.2020 saraehtdtsira /straig—oot /strat—af—ora¢/| | FT (Woeay] — BAS) — | 
Sh, 2rd eh aeRarer BA, ee fee: Hag 2o8e-2088/222a2| | He Pers zer {wo53)} — (art ¥ey (18S) 
H.W fok, 20 FCT, Ba aI wea ae ara 

era sia wa/- 
ser same keh-12% 202 ua. &. fw 

aaftrerar wet sri ardetar aT hitps:liwww. auction him Sir hifpsiibapiin. Wer fretear ferear tel cara ate seme aardarf seag 
cataract fags snfraraie 3, 093 -¥25 C3008. aH aE SET 
Faris : £3.82.2020 wa/- 

® anfirge aftrerat 

= — KE 
ca efter a te Fearoft arene, w, ere aid sarerevaTt CHANDNI MACHINES LIMITED ™= KESAR ENTERPRISES LTD. 

wren atta Regd. Office: 110, TV. Industrial Estate, 52, 8. K. Ahire Marg, Worl, Mumbai - 400030 + aARReaT ATS, wo, SHRI zreI Te, sz, Haf-voo o2e, NTT. 
Ra. a 29/2020 Extract of Standalone Unaudited Financial Result for the Quarter & Half Year Ended 30th September, 2020} ASTETEZ: https:/www kesarindia.com 
frag. TRS-TATAN SBUTOT EATINGS PEF SHAT) UB: (+8 8-22) VOY / VACUO HAM: (482-2) VCVHLKF 
genta 03/22/2020 re Particuiars T Halt Year need —T Year nae) ASTI: UeI2ue LUA S 2 BUTT OSA, 

afro siaa fire yifea, wm. fa. 20x, fore erga, aeia an, aay, [PODS ZUZO] BOVE ALY SDE ANT] IOUT AZ ILEZOT] SOS ZIZO Ro Am, Zoo Taft aactem fears afin wararetarst farita freeatar sant seh feat 0.3 mt nd Fre cred tare Ooered tates meen 202 favennn 
T #840. : 

2.| Net Profil (Loss) for the period a. | Bactet fear | aaetea wear ahaa] acto rare aha ae (before tax, Exceptional andior| 
santana. arg fire ger fire reo 1, fa. 30x, fora aria, aia af, aad ad Extraord nary items) 41s7| -1268| -25.63] 2889] -39.79 368 m. ‘maa 30/0%/Ro%o | 3/08/Ro% | 30/0%/2oRe 

ai. aad, fe, sre FB. vot 20¢ Ratha 2c mIP aT dove dah eae gage 5 curaurcaetoa ¢ ¢ )) (aerarattera)) 
wer md anf ane sch ig ara fe gitfea, 0. i. 30x, fore ea, erty andlor Extaordinary items) ais7| 4268| -2563| 2880] 2079 368, 7 aera eqn see aye BAER uo¥eae 

aad y,, a. aad, fa. rem fd. vo? 200 a eae are ae Sea, 4, Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period _ 
Ba. ay fre ger fie Gitano aa ais oats ache, aren aed oe, aT aoe a eer Esso, —_ saw] sisal ooesll coe sa | sreradiaret ergs Feast T1/(aiet) (3882.34) (08.28) (3, 8o4 x) 

and! or Extraordinary items J a |__| 
Deposit ta 3143 TH Term Deposit 2 ae yéta WHT aire. 5,| Total Comprehensive Income ¥ | srevadtardt atten Paes 791/(atet) (2,882.84) (2we8.28)]— (3,804. 6x) 

aRGeaaT forthe period [Comprising Prof 
: z at a Tanai epee rian) ¥ | sreraerat sat aa (ate) rah (azat) {AIC NO:)—}- (Receipt No:)-> (Maturity period) > — (Maturity Valuey oatecomomoe | 

| aerated Ug ademdae se (areraeiarat WaT FoFoootwave Eivood vat Eke koo/- (wat tax) 30.07 -8.05 -18.98| 2202 2947 147 a 
a $ Epa ee conal 322.74 322.74| 322.74] 322.74] 322.74] 322.74 aa, (aa) iota era (ANT) oA) (2,800.40) (8,883.2%) (3,3%%.¢4) 

er equi 
‘ean Berd BF Ara) (excusing revaluation reserve) ° ° ° ° o| 188.88 © | Sn alee BAU Bisset (SA eae. Fo /- We BSA) 2,200.80) 200.80) %,000.%y) 

ERTS TE z SaTF 8.| Eamings Per Shar - PRE eae BREET at ERT (wat teen eaauineyiiaia © | Sia aa met (aT yeas, fo] war) 
Soe gy eset Ee Basle oss} 025] 050] o@s| ast | 005 (saafife) 

49) = Diluted 093 025 059 068 091 0.05 (2) (8) (28.98) (2.88) (30.28) 
9.| Eamings Per Share wh * i a. arg Fae ger Rae giles aia Sa ate wai, MTT aay, aT waa aT SE, eee (A) atfeaga (®) (48.88) (29.88) (30.8) 

THT GT H. BR RPokoooo Rez HM He. A UTAA f. 22/22/ 2s Ta Credit jasie 093 025 059) 068 091 0.05 
Balance. 3%, 5163.56 /— tere cea ede ae BATA ATEN HA HET OO ea = Diluted os3| 025) o50| 06s) 01 0.05 aa: 
am aa. Notes? 2) atte feast 22 ategaz, 2020 Tel aren data damian afta qaffeifea Sa orf dares dear 
arden ai satan aptare cra fraftoarend da ara ara ara afisk fran’ sr 1) The above unaucited financial results have been reviewed and recommended by the Audit Committee and| aafufafaa a a Senfts carder gravatar aa, 
rd Bren ome. a. aa fire ger: fe gata ain te TA area arta. ‘approved by the Board of Directors of the company at their meeting held on 13th November, 2020. The results| P aoiinks <i 

aaa a a en subjected to limited review by he stalutory autor of the compar 2) ate mate rears Beh (Feresi sia farsa frome) tas, 20th Ta TAR 32 sienia is 
2. Hoyang fire gilfea - 2. are arg fire gfe - germ 2) The financial results of the Company have been prepared in accordance with Indian Accounting Standards} ara HS At HeeM Fo HSA, 2020 Aft duciea feast emrdard fide feasten aaftrran Praca ws 
=. festa ara fire gifts - geet vy. thea ane fire gif - (Ind AS’) prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with relevant rules thereunder and zs re ead . 

=" 5 ~~ pal Interms of Reguation 320! he SEB! (sting Obigatons and Distosure Requirements) Regulation, 2015 Serer oma en hae er Sl ae Sane weal cc eet et wit Nasa Com SE 
ante sa orien aa aaa sree ane 2 98 sora aH ta A and SEBI circular dated July 5, 2016. Sree aH. 
carded fre sreten areas wa feud saa fear fa. ca/te/s0te wat 3) The Company's primanily engaged inthe business of radingin engineering goods andrelated items, which cpm deraeria fe adh 
Qt cb Seach Sa er AAdH Sal BA SINGH Breet SEG on aR dia we areas perincian Accounting Standerd- 108 on ‘Operating Segment i cosidred tobe he ony epoabe ee 

usiness segment. Therefore, disclosure relating to segments s not applicable and accordingly not made. 
wafaoara 38 a, se Hee aga seh ate ea 4 cafe ee ann ata 4) The Outbreak of Coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic globally and in ndiais causing significant disturbance and| fromm: dad wa. am. frareia| 
aera sae eran era ers rt Freese ee Ha a, ae Fe ETE siowdown of economic activity. The Company has assessed the impact of COVID-19 on ail aspects of ts Rais : 23 wat, Zor sreaet anfn camera travers 

fare gifts aia aratein arena afifeae 2a. business. The management has considered internal and external sources of information up to the date of| 3 * 
ag eh “wa fr fal ae of these standalone financial results and exercised duecare inconciuding on sgnicant aocourting HATATA: 0029%234, 

sara feria to wi aieday, Zoo Tt rg aA a AMTETaTE fereafeet A. judgements and estimates, in assessing the inventories, fasset 
Tiquiiy, financial positon and operations ofthe Company, white preparing the franca results forthe quarter a anctalyear ended 90th June 2020, Considering the uncertainties invohedinestmaing te impact of COVIO- — 

5 49 pandemic, the future impact of this pandemic may be different from those estimated as on the date of 

se fan) auparera, %, a, aH future economic conditions which are subject to uncertainities that COVID-19 pandemic might pose on| © = <— 29, on — bil siecle me (a), a ce a 
‘omic wraiora: sic RA, ea, ¥ fate     

              

  

  

  
    
  

    
  

        

    

recovery. 
5) Figures for previous quarters / year have been regrouped / restated where necessary. 

By Order of the Board| 
For Chandni Machines Limited| 

J.R. Mehta - Managing Director (DIN- 00193029)| 

  
Place : Mum 
Date! 13th November, 2020     
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eT arent Qvara ad Ft, Tre saefter gareta esht Stor erretier 
fercha saqeine’ aftr Frawita of racic faedin anita 
Feu aa aa Bits alo B4o at. aga AAGeA 226.20 
ah. diet one ad dt ara yeterneiter a safaurstia Tsk, oe, 
after a feadda area (aq afta a nfear faedin age 

vafraiten aat arene teu daft) dante sear Tear 
AG Hed FG HT SAT Saray ett Sar, ST. aretT 

Heng arise a we ferkat Gera creme arearen areata 
ae a Bear Sarda ast Sar a facet GAA Silene area 
agate aera aa. 

ad Sala Mek AAA AT TATA APTA aaa BUTAA TA, 
em, Sar, a, aa a ara sae A/a feats aoa 

a winddl am feararen eenianaa fae, Tem, sacra, Hz, 
fren, wear, san, seonfier, tema, ama, =e, 
gfintrere, sera, BeaiaeOT a AAT, HT, =, ATCT, Bor, we, 
aighis sraee/ Gece, TOI, Fa, wae, ATTA Fa aT 
Fa Fe Sa Tae HITS FAK / TH /AEATAT ST AAI eat 
wae sired sree, Brea area are aT wee aT 
ara a ard saeare ae rae Tae ST A HAT, 
wart at dafia qerdaiee saleemattarn aa fevararet 
airs aeifaega, § wes, x a aaeH, afer dad, carer fez, sid, 
Wag - Yoo 008 44 Gehl aearaa are Aletta wera Fw wa aS 
agi cea 4 $e sarojchirawawala@sclegal.in A Fak AZT 
qaten wagi aera da faaiear are are BOT ora 
oe Sa aa AT SIT aa, we aT fase ATA are 
aa fea aca aida a ST oa, Ge, ett aval a ad ew, ZA 
an feadaa aftcantia arta anita. 

orgaeh : 
Figen face a sofia dag meander snfear reqs 
faedinae Si fast &. 2%8% (2) Nek a tay sinta seni 

a a aden 4 Heat Freeh dead Bacal J Aa 

fea a taren fea fauren Senge wee H. Wo a GT aha 
FRAGA H. L46 a AA w. 8 20/L¥VEL, TAT Tee w. Lo a Tas we 
R. were sata aie ett reas 

Aiavitga 3 area Us, Fag Yoo 008 Asta afeurstia aes a 
Tsai 240 I. ad agra 28. go chee ie ar erate ad a 

am a qos a aa 

ea 2 aren ain. af. oft. arava afar a ae ora To         

fafaa ard 
pull aH pe pha . CR-DRM(W)BB-2020-41 of 12. 11.2020 SR rT 

arrest arate ahaa specie fea siteetes Goo Ah 
Sie heheh at po wee endo eh ron a abeuat we cent 
aan Fart we/400-G oo 4a Frat Goo Hitt cara UTE Sein da seals ZT, 
peur es 50 Ws6.¥4 TH, FS : F. 2C8200/-, wrigear wreraat : y 
niet. SERRE eraTa ferren : sie : dieedidisnays qreagS a eA 
aaa Smeonm face (37m fea) a aasdem, safer 
AIG, FSF. e 

      

cerigdar arerrasit : & fel. 
fee: y Amare (4) ~ 8.6 fafa Area (Mf) — %.80 fa era 

. i) afte did (et) arisen cinta Faden 
fase) add toc ud ain cee ea ¢.o fash quar atten wirargit 

8.003 St fear. a) arama aan sagan aeaM action get So fei. 
as wea Asian (i) - &.ve feet a aeasim (ff) - 20.0) 

sierfora yea : % LUN TUS, HS se 283K00/-, eriggian arerastt 
ard : 

  

   
  Sed faa. sienna WEA: F, Ue.4e BIST, FS: F, ath200/~, fafaar waa : 

area frat       % Goo /-, warden amreraeit : %2 aes Emer oe 
(ead) sigur sieria feat—aeg tremed Savas —sTaaTA a 0.30 HaTTA_ATTAT, 
ah) Asian (A) - 4.292 fret wea Asian (At) - v.30 feat. _ Serfane yea: 
%. C¥.ME CIEL, FS: F. 2ECR00/-, Bragg sree : & 3 

mera fara : WRU (ard) srrastidtcfeor wStee (GA) rnd aa aH 

    

ais: a. z renee emir, 28.44.20%0 Tat. 22.00 daa 
SA. H. © Bikar FF. 02.92. 20% Tat Tag. WH. 28,80 a 22 wha: Fe. 

0%. 22. 2020 Ta G, 22.00 ay SasvaTa Asa. 2. weafaa PfaceR gaat 

faa a ofaus, ad secre ciea afte fraoraftn semi Saaz 
www.ireps.govin aT 32 oat. 3. ffaqeri sas amt deere 

  

(ara) arate, Weg Ted GT |. 02 2-Kieeh222 at aah araTT. &. ear FafaaT 

ardatie siagortz dim sea 208s %. 26.08.2086 He sgTER are. fata apt 
aria Saag www.ireps.gov.in a sree ae. Afaen at asi frarita wa 
ase (rd) araiera, a Oae aio EAT SeAT sICTEH aT,     529 

  

    

  

@ kotak 
Kotak Mahindra Bank rs: et vests SEAT SATE, mT NST, Sie caer, eed) he, ateARA ara, 

See. Hat-vooote. 

  

Baron area Rae 
“oe ar BA omg", “eS org Bar” surf Harel on 4A sre" ara; fal eto sé cae are aia ata Ra ea cae Peds 

fee ima Gea sing wrifin a free Gan graaren, 8, Fates ategyre wreredz ferftee (Fada) oh da difa ns 
| hipsfDlsposalub.com Hr age roar Tea ania Ha ie 
    

  
  

      

5(3) SRM RT| eT aT Fare Rraaaia ae 
aida ‘ater afr cease 

WAU: Zotoviecodeo, Coteviocedte, ATi qaM fais: Vt | few. Pain Fra. 2 ater 
CoRetoocuRs, Rut FMMOfoocccoke, 28.06.2088 anf weew. 2, vam, | 0-2/2, sett Fae, 
coroueooecte 4 azs2tho/= | ee. 20t8 | A AT, wuRT s, FeERA) cae wt, whee 
2 weifiorsn. far. (eaten) (aR aise | Zee see | sel cam, fieidt waste 
2.2 aa asieg ame (we ater) ara sama gar x58) efeareia sn | gue da, stare (9), | cam, firkdl de, ater 

2. af, sae sree are (wee) ATR) 24.09.20%% | auftiset | yag- vosoty. career rd, anit (Fa) 
eA es UH. ae (ARs) * ‘frases after HERTE ¥24 32. 

of Fag wa. ame (eater) 
cA. ae oe (eater) 
vo. a ainrdtang % ae (we—aateT) 

i rete fama ‘Fare sears wae (F.31.2.) 
fee. tate ‘fee. we. 2 fem Fes. wt tem fas. 2 aio 
%. 2,30,40,000/- 8. 4,28,32,200/ ~ (Ba ara wie B.23,0%,000/— |, 48, 83,2¢0/- (7 

(wa ga wis te ara arate eae) | see aaa ean rata) | (eva aes oT aT KATE ras ra TOS aT 
wa) ara ef a) 

aaa aee I terest atte safer a 
| fies. w.t eft &. 2,000/- | Pra. m. ¢aftm & fe,0se/- 

‘ferararen sf af wa 
(2) fea ate zearkaom gia 2h sah a sh a gan sree a aes, att ear § feared Sado ate we ata sa sta 
at arraareal Si wearer) atten seat Soa ote réfin sat ¢fera Gan grazer, 38s atequre srackz fake (Feta) of Samnde Herta 
hips lDispasalub com KOTAK aura, (2) wi Keys Weden/atceR aH aR S8en ade (era sew deaatt a sifted Ja aa 
Ips spose com 368A ar aga wc es Pye rs rel sah red ni ee var, (3) {-feeraratia sl shee, meh, 
zea, fa sf ites soar} sen tre semen ie ste rn a era San Gena, ate tegen reeks nes a aaa ER 

farce (efter) Fart vt. wi: +98 ta 123999 Hae w, +84 ceg0;RUEa: Hf Fe sTTRE: esd@aisposalhub.com Hb Hes HIT. 
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